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Introduction 
Olive oil is one of the oldest known vegetable oils, and it is almost unique in that it can 
be consumed without anv refining treatment One of its most important quality problems 
is oxidative rancidity due to the oxygenation of polyenoic fatty acids and formation of 
compounds that derive from these fatty acid hydroperoxides (Boskou, 1996) Among 
oxidizing enzyme activities within olive oil an activity towards polyenoic fatty acids 
was suggested to be a lipoxygenase (LOX) (EC 1 13 11 12), which may originate from 
olive endosperms and survived at least in part olive oil production (Georgalaki et al, 
1998) For storage lipids of various oilseeds a number of oxygenated fatty acid derivatives, 
such as 9- and 13-hydroxy octadecadienoic acid, have been described, which might be 
derived from the action of a LOX form located within the developing seed (van de Loo 
et al 1993) This may implicate the occurrence of LOX forms within this tissue Plant 
LOXs are non-heme iron-containing dioxygenases They oxygenate polyenoic fatty acids 
to S configurated fattv acid hydroperoxides, and are classified into 9- and 13-LOX with 
respect to their positional specificity in hnoleic acid oxygenation (Rosahl, 1996) In this 
communication we present a partial characterization of an active LOX form within 
commercially available olive oil which might be derived from olive endosperm 
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Experimental 
Virgin oh\ e oil extraction, preparation ot protein extracts troni oli\ e oil. spectrophotometry 
determination o! LOX actis it\ w uh I'lioicic acid as substrate, size exclusion chromatography 
ot ol i \e oil protein extracts. ..nd other anaistic procedures were pert'ormeti as previously 
described ((ieorgalaki c / ,;/ . ll'v»S| Determination ot product specificity of olive oil LOX 
and anal\ sis ot endogenous LOX-denscd l.iin acid dens a:i\es were performed by HPLC-. 
GC MS- and ll-NMR ..na:\ sis as described betöre ι ("eussner
 1r ai . 1997) 
Results and Discussion 
Protein extracts produced troni oli\ e oii bs !ov\ speed centrilugation follow mg size exclusion 
chromatoctraphv o.i Superose Ί HR 10 59 or Sepharose -Π columns were used for LG ^ 
analysis. In both cases ncaris all LOX actis its eiuted at the sold solume of the column The 
preterential occurrence ot LOX actis its m tractions related to an unexpected high molecular 
mass suggested that the enzyme might be predominantly associated ssath membrane 
compartments ol olise endosperms traiisterred m ohse oil during its production. Light 
microscopic inspection ol these tractions res ealed the occurrence ot'entire lipid s esicles of a 
mean diameter ot 0 75-1 5 urn The calculated phosphate-, neutral lipid- and protein-content 
ofthis traction and the finding that Phosphatids Icholine ssas the major phospholipid identified 
may suggest that these sesicies are dens ed Irom oil bodies and that the LOX actis lty might 
be associated ssith their membrane. The characterization of olive oil LOX as a membrane-
associated actis its is turthcrmore strengthened bs experiments using the Triton X-l 14 two-
pru.se partitioning 'echmque. as pertormed presumsty \sith cucumber LOX (Feussner and 
Κ null. 1 W-i). which res cai ed tìia: the οι is e oii LOX actis its behased like a particulate enzyme 
(data not slum η ι 
TABLL I (A) Analysis ot LOX products w ithin oh s e oii. Total lipids from olive oil svere 
extracted and tractionaied into esteritied tatty acids and free fatty acids (B) 
\nalvsis ot the products troni the reactions ol protein preparations from olive oil 
with Imoieic acid. "Ut) LU ot olive oil extract in 50 m\1 sodium phosphate buffer 
pi\ (i U was reacted wiih 500 ug ol hnoleic acid Kir 50 mm at room temperature. 
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We ti.rthcr ..na.s zed o.ive o,i tor Mie coment ot LuX-densed oxygenated fatty acid 
derivatives, such ..s ι <>s. in/.'. : 2..'i-hs droxs-ι 1 ». ! 2 1-octade.adienoic acid or ( Ι 35.9Z.1 1 El­
lis dro χ s -r 1 11 i-oc'..Mc\..J.c:io'c ..cd ι ι ,-ΙΚ »Di. or i 5-1 IO DL. lespeciisely ). indicating the 
specific ..d'oli ol one or more ί < )\ toims ι r..b:e ! 1 t >xsgena:ed tatts acids could be detected 
uithin the estentìed latt\ acid- and the free fatty acid fraction In both fractions the 13-
isomer ot hvdrow hnoicic acid u as the mam product and only this positional isomer tumed 
out to be preicrenuallv the S enantiomer. indicating the specific fonnation ot these substances 
b\ a LOA .11 \I\II These laid m us together with the observation that the oxygenated free fatty 
acuì der IN at ι ν es showed a higher amount ot 1 3-1 IODE than the esteri tied tatty acids, suggest 
a preterenti.ι! ow genauem ot !iee laity acids by this LOX torm Most interestingly, the enzyme 
remained aet.vc iiunng the production process u ithin all olive oil charges under investigation. 
Table I shous also the ..nalysib ot the products formed by the enzyme extracted from olive 
oil u uh Imolcic acid at pi 1 (•> 0 indicating this LOX form as a Imoleate 13-LOX Furthermore, 
approximate!». I d"„ ut all linoleic acid molecules within the onve oil samples had been 
converted into I 3-11 POOL as d·.. rmmed by Ή-NMR analysis 
Taken together, our results may suggest that a Imoleate 13-LOX presumably located 
at the membranes ot oil bodies ot olive endosperms is the LOX torm detectable in samples 
ot ν irgm olive oil. where it remains at least in part as an active enzyme and it may oxygenate 
tree iinoicie acid u uhm the olive oil 
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